
)ve is and Should Forever Remain 
lap of The Entire United States of A- . 
■ica—But Read Story Below And Weap

fl’s younjr niin(l came a- 
icle Te<l(ly’j» wise crack, 
stick, and tread softly.*.

his mind, a fixation of

HR ARE OF THE Blfi ,he yellow meet, the Kreen, .m l i, 
takes a sudden ri|fht swintf, leaving 
Japan to the yellow, and make* its 
way in a not so (jraceful curve down 
thoujrh Asia to India, then through 
Iran an<| Arabia, incompassiiifr Tur- 

. ‘"•'•ffoe, alon^ the oast coast of
followed, and that has | the A.Iriutic, then oast o f Germany 
‘ cue in life since^ his proper, remainin*: west of Gulf of 

hinlaral. across country to Artie o- 
ooan. betweem Sweden an.J Denmark, 
then jrracefully swinjrin}f oast of 
SpitzlarKon. to place of l>e(;innintr, 
the north pole.

The rest of the world i* left to 
my Km^»_rememl>er Churchill is

' - - ‘ .ve that ‘T i l  not he at the dis- 
niemborment of my KinK*. empire:”  

Cana,la „  the Western base out of 
‘North America, with Gn-at Hr.tarn's

since
his masterful prtunises 
has h«*en hi.s ‘‘trealinp 
is stuffinjr the Supreme 
too>fes, his creatinjr one 
*st public dots the world 
wn. his whippinjf an as- 
18 into line -now whin- 
fortify Guam, an-d Con- 

lot let me ^ - 
has piaked in one of 

most darinjf destruction ' 
that the w,»rld has ever 
le small man, the small 
1, the small company, 
oration, the small farm. 
rmer--and now the last 
miocracy, small nations! 
inister hatvJ had l>een 
itent to murder millions 
len, and children, it is 
nore carefully planne<l 
ave been devised, than 
iges of Magazines for 
' u( the maps and rot 
damnable of all institu- 
>a University, 
issue of the American 
med by the Standard 
the Big Stickers, has

“ ccessible by that pretty 
Atlantic corndor left by the care-

I Four Gr at I’o'sers 
Divide The "  orld”

"III find Iceland. Azores, Caoe Veivl 
and British Islands with Norway,

an o f "a /*^*"^*’ ’ Jtaly and
of Africa except Roosevelt's be- 

oved negro colony o f Liberia, which

and though which it can pour ita 
nches into Johnny Bull*, more ca
pacious maw!

E~it IndiM Au.tr.li., N r *  Guine.,

* " ,W  ‘“ ’ “ "" '•W - ot th.

A , (tod,; .m l w , , r r  fjghtinit Hit- 
- ‘■r he W.ntnl to "rule tho

world!” * ”  ^  -
Hitler could not have — if  he did 

 ̂ not draw it drawn a more devas- 
e K. Uenner, Professor bating map, to the morals o f the 
ly, tea''h* rs college. Col- nf the nations of the world,
cisity, :ind this story i Callahan county can
with n ru)rth-pole-i»oint- take little comfort, for such a world 
of th, world. woubl leave us victims of just as

t that map woubl turn , cruel remote control, as the small
nations ,>f the world.

This article was well-planned, and 
wel-timed by the American and Brit
ish power-ma,| men— Roosevelt, ami 
his inner corterie; Churchill and his 
menage, and If and when they are 
accused by some one bigger than a 
country editor, they will deny it 
most vociferously; but if you doubt 
these asseretions, read Lincoln Stef- 
fin ’s Autobiography— he tells how 

>ur to most of what sh" | they sciv] out feelers, deny knowle- 
six thosan,! years, add- | dge, if rebuked; claim credit If it is 

accepted.
Fr,>m this feeler map stmt out, it 

is easy to un,lerstand who has am
bitions, who prepared the map—not 
Russia, because she gets pratically 
nothing new; nor China, and Ger
many is left the noman's land it is 
pink, anti the green and the brown 
will administer it, as two ,logs 
carofully guard the same bone!

As sure as hell and high water, 
the peace ahea,l will be a monstrous 
hydraheade,! thing, and if your son 
has or does die in this war, it shall 
have been in vain, for no Satanic 
mind could have conjurtxl up a more 
certain defeat of all that is gocl in 
national amity and world concord, 
doing so, if you believe that my re-

f  the small nations into 
igry nat'ons, f,>r it has 
ill Imundary lines, except 
hese are shown by the 
f tw'o of f,)ur colors eni- 
low, green, brown and 
f for China, green— and 
riate— for United States, 
Great Britain, and blue

iw confines the little one

»n.| Philippines, but a hit 
ows the K rg ’ --h-Speakiii;; 
,>u’,l hnv,* a s,.rt of "pro- 
»ver them.
green cre.-.cents a!’ Pacif- 
waters to a line swinging 
curve west through He- 
comfortably n.*ar Asi- 

just east of Japan and the 
then with an ocean wave 

ays well away from N,*a’ 
IV Zealand, following -ast 
s course pretty well the 
Icl to the north point of 
it scales the An,les and 

i all of the South Amen- 
jave Argentine and Chili, 
cefully swings on east to 
ming the pylorus of this 
ich formcvl by the “ green” 

of the food passes into 
through Roosevelt’s be- 

ren’s free-negro state, 
Britain's "greatest colony” 
feeding its mamma—but 

?ks back into the Atlantic 
swinging south of the 
Islands and the Azores, 

nfortably away from the 
<Iew Foundland and Cana- 
B, ducking in neatly and 
at Maine northshore line 
carefully following south 
f  the great lakes, to the 
tween Canada, thence in 
inartistic straight line, to 
tre is respects the coast 
, to the boudary east of 
ten it again loses all of 
grace and hits a beeline 

c, thence a graceful curve 
le north and east, permit- 
to color a fringe of the 

islands, and around Green- 
dngs to the point of be- 
IM north pole!

ton bide be f ina there 
1 U aa'ef freen to where

Jl'DGK FRKKLAN l) CALLS 5TH 
W AR LOAN MEETING

Dear Mr. Adams: I am calling a 
meeting for Wednesday, May 17th, 
at 8:.30 p. m., at the courthouse in 
Baird. The purpose of this meeting 
is to set up our organization for the 
5th war loan drive, which begins 12 
of June. Our over-all quota is set at 
$320,000, which is $48,000 more than 
the 4th quota, and we have been ask- 
e<i to break this amount down and 
give each community in the county 
ft quota.

Please make your arrangements to 
he here on that date, whereby we can 
make our plans to put Callahan 
county over the top as we have done 
ill the past and let our callahan co. 
l*oys and girls in the service know 
t'uit we o-e backing them 100 per
cent.

Thanking you for your past co
operation inour bond drives, and 
ho'ing to zee you Wednesday night. 
1 am,

B. H. Freelawd.^to^iyn.
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A L L  g r iK T  ON TIIK  SCIIOOI, 
FRONT AG AIN  SAYS HUGH W 
SMITH. GRAMMAR P R IN C IP A I^

Joyously they emtered the* years 
work last September, and just as 
merrily leaves and gotal-byes were 
in evidence. School is out. When one 
meditaU's on the passing of time 
and accomplishments, one wonders if 
a school year is ever “ successful” 
There were soi many things we 
plannul that never materialized. We 
teachers are still children to that ex
tent. Hut much good has been done.

Realizing, as does our editor, that 
the citizeship is vitally interested in 
their school, this is to serve as a 
summary of the years work. Keep 
in min<l that the growth that tak«‘s 
place in children is difficult to “ sum 
marize.” Schooling is growth.

The town of Haird has been fort
unate in having l(K*al people who 
could and would take over during 
this critical teachc-r shortage. We 
have excellent tc*achers. They have 
be> n faithful to their trust. Many 
town.s are not so fortunate.

Our teachers gave me the follow
ing information as to summer plans:

Miss Sibyl Myers plans to spend 
the summer at home south of Clyde, 
but to also visit in Fort Worth and 
Houston.

Mr.s. Olaf South is to do summ«*r 
work in Abilene ('hristian College, 
taking courses in music, F^nglish and 
art.

-Mrs. Roland Dunwody, Mrs. Hail
ey Johnson, Mrs. Ivey and Mrs. 
Webster, are to keep the “ home fires 
going” by canning that which is a- 
vailablc. .

.Mrs. Lucile Hall plans to be in 
Baird several weeks, then go to 
Houston. There will i>ossibly be a 
trip to F'lorida during the latter part 
of summer vacation.

Mrs. Bessie Short is now In the 
hospital recovering from an opera
tion. We trust she will regain her 
good health, rest and be ready for 
school work next fall. The town ap
preciates .Mrs. Short and her excel
lent work down through the years. 
Mrs. Clyde Yarborough has Iieen 
substitute teacher for .Mrs. Short, 
and has done nicely. We thank her 
for helping in the emergency.

.Miss Grimes, Hth gra^le teacher 
will possibly attend summer school. 
Plans are incomplete at the present. 
She has directed Junior Rwl Cross 
work during the lust two months. 
The youngsters have ma«le tray cov
ers, etc. for disabled soldires in the 
veterans hospitals.

Hugh Smith. Principal, is to be in 
Haird until July first, and then he 
will move to Moran. Smith is to 
serve our neighlioring town sa sup
erintendent.

The year has seen several things 
put over that were commendable, 
and worthy of mention to the home 
folks. Some were—

The school children bought $2150 
worth of War Stamps. Mrs. Hall 
supervised the sale of stamps. Dr. 
Hill and Mrs. Blackburn advance<i 
the operating cash. Thanks.

Our assembly programs were bet
ter than we have had for several 
years. They were planned from the 
lieginning o f the year and many peo
ple out of town contributed. Mrs. 
Melba Foy was largely responsible 
for this improvement.

We have better and more play
ground activities. Usually eight ball 
games were in operation at every 
play period. Our youngsters play to
gether nicely.

At the close o f school wc gave 
standard achievement tests. These 
tests make it possible to evaluate 
our work in terms of results over 
the State of Texas. Results were 
gratifying. Our children rank with 
the liest. The primary percentage 
were unusually high.

But all things come to an end— 
school years and new'spaper articles.

We close and bid you "adios” .
Hugh Smith, Principal.

NEXT SATURDAY (lO XNA HE A 
MIGHMTV IM PORTANT DAY 

f o r  HAIRD, FOLKS

Thanks, Mr. Smith for your re
sponse to our request for this sum
mary, and notes on teachers’ sum
mer plans.— The Editor.

---------- O----------
FOR SALE— Young fresh in milk 

Jersey milk cow with nice young 
heifer calf—see Otto Shaffrina, R 1 
Baird. 2tp fi-3-44

Pvt. W. T. Cutbirth of Clyde is 
home on a ten-day leave, visiting 
home folks and friends.

There will be a preview of next 
years. Callahan County Livestock 
.Show at Haird, Saturday, this Sat
urday, May 27. when .32 head of 
calves recently placi\l on fe<d, will 
be exhibited. .Seventeen of the calv
es have been placed on feed by FFA 
boys of ('ros.s Plains, and l.*> arc l>e- 
ing fed by 4-H club boys.

The calves will be exhibited sever
al times during the year on Educa- 
tnonal basis, and will be fittisl for 
Fall ami Winder Livestock Shows.

I Many of the calves have been se- 
> lected from Callahan ('ounty herds.

Clay .Jones, herd- man for K. W . 
Moutray’s Hereford Farm, northeast 

* o f Hainl. will give a discussion on 
the calves b«*ing exhibited.

The calves will be exhibite«l from 
1 1 until 4 p.m.

The following FF-\ boys and 4-11 
: club members will be present:
' Harold Garrett. HaroM Baxter. V.

\. Montgomery, Leonard Jones. .\.
' H. Ranghoffer. Dick Vestal. Jack 
 ̂ Lack, W. L. Long, Tom .Minton, 
('lauilell Joy, Johnny Adair, Richard 
ilriiler. Hill Kennard. Bobby Estes, 
Hilly Brock. Charles Waggoner, Hil
ly Sol F!sles. Hernaixl Dugan, David 
I’ark Clinton, Clinton Waddell, Jun
ior Tatom, Lowell Johnson, Hill Free 
man, Charles Freeman, & Joe Ross 
Milliorn.

— Reported by Mr. Meador. 
---------- o---------—

r e g i s t i<:k e i ) d u r c h ' p ig s

Six 4-H boys recently bought from 
T. Wilson Bryan, of Robert I-ee, sev
en registered Duroc pitfs. Six gilt 
pigs out of Grand Champion sow of 
the West Texas Fair, last fall.

The pigs were sired by the son of 
a $2,000 moar. In addition to the 
gilt pigs, an unrelate<l boar pig was 
bought. Often times one thinks that 
hogs of such breeding are show hogs 
but this is not the case, always.

Such hogs are also feeder hogs, 
which will finish out to a markeU- 
ble weight in a minimum amount of 
time.

The objectives of the boys is to 
improve the types o f market hogs 
for other club boys, and for the coun
ty as a whole. The pigs were deliv- 
eretl in Clyde, Saturday morning, 
.May 20, to the following 4-H boys.

Hilly Brock, Eula; Calvin Britton, 
Denton; Hobby Pyeatt, Bill Kennarvl, 
Bernard Dugan and Hilly Estes of 
Clyde; and Billy Estes, in addition 

I to buying a registered gilt, is also 
I getting a registered boar pig.
I -Reported by Mr. .Meaxlor.
I -------------- O —  ■
1 READER FROM CALIFO RNIA

! W RITES APPRECI.4TIVELY
I

I Xing Beach. Calif, May 21, 1944.
To the editor of the Baird Star, 

Baird, Texas:— I wish to express my 
gratitude to you for your effort to 
arouse the people of Baird and Cal- 
lihan county to think for themselves.

Being bom in Texas, and having 
lived in Baird for many years, I am 
always interested in whatever any
one does to improve the conditions 
In Texas, and the best way to do so 
is to change their thinking.

For many years I have been a 
democrat, however, I was in Texas 
several years ago when the order 
came from Washington to kill cat
tle, and to plow up cotton, and other 
farm products, for the purpose of 
keeping price up.

That was the last year I voted a 
‘ democratic (party— ticket. I sai<d 

then and say now If “ men in Wash
ington haven’t any more sense than 
that, it is high time that we get rid 
of them at any cost.

I am sorry to .say that we do not 
have but very little choice in an elec
tion any more. Some one picks out 
for us a party to vote for, giving us 
a choice of this one or that one. .4nd 
the truth is neither is worth very 
much.

Have just finished reading your 
May 12 editorial, and expect to send 
it to congressman from this district. 
You are right about profits being 
taken out of war, however we have 
to go farther, and take out the 
GLAMOUR.

With every good wish for your 
continued success, I am,

Yours very truly,
C. E. Hall.

THANK GOD THE NEW DEALERS WALK- ' » k s  o i |

EDOI T ANDLEFTDEMDCRATU' MAVHIN-  j
ERY IN HANDS OF SANE ST A TE RIGHTERS

ING OF O. H. MARTIN, \PR. 

27. AT HOUSTON

M E’VE IHLNK IT, FOLKS!

The closer May 23rd came. an<l the 
more we thought about national is- 
.Hues, the more we wanted Vt lie in 
the miiidle of th.' f.AST DE.MOCKAT-i much of the pronouncements printed!

birth thud granddaughter, and the
birth Ilf I, party control that
spur Washington medilling!

I ’ I a. . iiunt will appear next week 
my eye and ear account, with

lU CONVENTION held under the T ‘ 
Terrell election law -any one knows will ]• 
the New De;il hands must be torn den 
from the throats of all states, and Th 
party must find other than Icgisla- the ■ 
tive truilr. to th«* mastery of their and 
partv functions! on tl

B "‘ w to iro. and be sure o f a A 
St a ' • ihf paper out on time, a lot
w. r. me in the face but the the <
gods h. M ■ n propitiou.s by work- has b 
ii g bar'’ l i.-t V e. k. and after letterj no oi 
from Govern r, suring me I would 1 rain 
b<‘ permitt.*d t«) sit with the scrilres.i Rat 
I was th< 1 Mot;da-.’ t ight! tion '

Not caving f«»r the pil-over froth ' anti g

ai= ;ome laily reports we'
“■fy. and there aie stime hi<l- 
'■ you- fact: 1 shall clarify! 
tdit is the joke of the age 

tors who went o ff to pout 
’ have been jtroperly bran<l-|
'tnp. the "rump convention.”

nvention is compose.! o f j jj
*" nips, the opposite end of 

•r the head, and tht rump
tl fam<»U‘ 
y thouht

for teaks but 
of fit-ling any

h ^hlightc.i the Uonven- 
iiii sop ■ of the boy 

V gone o ff to pout, but 
.■ back Itefore milking

The abfive was the caption of the 
paper which Hilly Ho] Estes, cham
pion Tixa^ 4-H Ulub Hoy of l'.*43, 
rea<l at the Launching:

The following i;- text of hjr ad
dress:

.Members of Texas 4-H Clubs are 
conscious of the great honor yaid 
to them individually and ciU. ctively, 
in being asked t<» name this great 
:-hip, and sponsor the historic- cere
mony here today.

Constantin and I. on behalf 
of more than ONE HUNDRED

ami boy..,
gratefully acknowle.ige it.

We Texas 4-1! member-  ̂ <ho«e t. 
name this .sbij) the <» H. .Martin, be 
cau: ■ be wa a son of the--.il, a 
great director of the T= xas A. .M 
< olle-e Extcii-ion S. rvice, an.l a 
pioneer in 4 H clu‘ dem.m ira* .jn 
work. We w»Te given this jinvilege 
in recognition of uur achi» v in. r:t. 
in wartime jiroduction of f.-d .

Mr. .Martin was the true type of

\*»LU .IK LVIl. .M1:KR 25.

TOM t O N . W L L ^  W R I T lS  Hl-

FII.IM ALONt;  NM PH tH HIR.S 

LAID LOW THE AN'TI-I'OLI - 1 A X

Negri.e in Hou.ston wires] Senator 
Connally, not requesting, but "de 
manding" that he vote to bm t de 
bat* in .Senate, and to voU- f r ti e 
“o - ailed poll-tax bill.

Mar?.e Tom riz up on hiz h ndlcg.s 
and sas ed ’em back; and told tl cm 
in ni- e language to go where ab b.. l 
niggers go.

Then he notified the pre.-,;̂  of t e 
nation, giving his telegram to ti.e 
negroes; and stated that the cwnate 
had laid a; ule the ‘" .-called ar.t 
fioll-tax bill on .May 15. jur- two 
day= aft T he ■-d the Hoi. t n 
sons of ham

-----------o----------
SHOULD H U E  .STV^ED HbRI 

TOM H W D E N —S I R I ’

I kiu w woubl flow at rabble rousing they
per-convention meetings. I wen^ to! time!” Tli n he rose to his old F’at 
bed «‘arly, after a nice visit with the' and de if. "Our boys are on far-
daughter and family, and the Missus ' flung .•oM field.s of the world. M agriculturaricader and educator.' H 
who’s been there for some w eeks-, are fig n . for what we are fight- ^

Carolina, and largely trough hi- own 
efforts ubtaintsl a college e<lucation, 
.\s state .-uporintendent of education 
in his native state, he put agricul-

and got a vantage place in the hall| ing fo her.- Uxlay.......and we shall
before delegates formed in places. not stop u-til again every state cap- 

The convention went o ff as a g">od| itol of .\nicrica ri.ses above the cap- 
, democrat would want it to go o ff! j itol at Ma hington; until every court 

Then, returning about fi:.30, I found house in Texas rises al*ove this cap-
' the daughter hud gone to the hos- 
I ptal; I went to bed early that I 
I might leave early Wednesday morn- 
. ing; and at midnight, the phone rang 
I and her husband said, ‘“ Dorothy E- 
I lith was born few minutes ago— the 

mother is doing nicely!”—so I went 
I to sleep with two births of 1944, on 

same day, very pleasing to me— the

FITZGERALD FOR CONGRESS

ture into the cour e of study in the
itol in Au .tin; until ever Precinct 
rises bicw' every courthouse in th -1 task after being calleil
' to Washington in 1909 to promote

But the Story next week-w ith the d,.n,onstration work m the
delineation of the fact that the New instruct county farm
Dealers walked out, ard voluntarily 
left the party machinery in the bunds 
o f the o’. 1 line, state rights, conserv
ative democrats!

NORMAN GEORGE K ILLED

Joe E. Fitzgerald’s Statement:— [ W ire informe<l Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
I read in the papers that Joe E. j ter George that Nonnan wass killed 

Fitzgerakl ha<l never been mention-; in a plan* crash in California, where 
ed for Congress, and yet he was| he wa^  ̂ flying instructor.

BIBLE ,SCH(H)L AT THE U \ m S T  
( HURCH BEGINS .MONDAY

demonstration agents in the techni
que of organization and conducting 
boys’ corn clubs. The first agent to 
take up the work and promote it, 
actively, was Tom M. Marks of Jack 
County, Texas. Com clubs were the 
fore-runners of present-day 4-H clubs 
for both boys and girls. Mr. Martin 
liecame director of the Texas Exten
sion Seiwice in 19‘28, and remained 
so un^il his d<*ath io 19]^.

Coming to Texas he resolutely set 
himself to making this stah* the 
center of real farm and home demon
stration work. The test of war ha.< 

Ir response to the re<juests of the proved the soundness of the faunda- 
Chuich. we will Iwgin the lectures tion he laid. For two years recoixi- 

that. I on ’ he trail o f blood, Mnonday night, breaking production of food, fee<l
Next week I inter.-l to tell why I May 29. and services will begin at' fjltre has been sought ami achi-

8:4' promptly. ».ved By Texa.*; families. Without the
F 'me weeks ago we put these 1<*<’ ' usual abumlunce of labor, machinery, 

tuns on here, using the large Charts f,.rtilizer and transportation. the 
which we prepareil for thi* purpose, burden fell heavily uinm the a»lult.s.

Now the request comes that we re- j,ut by comparison the effort was
peat the lectures and have them heaviest upon youth, 
stenographically reported for publi- .Almost without preparation they 
cation in a book. This we shall do over the responsibilities of ma-

The general public is invited to tui^ hands which left the plow to

running. That is true. No one ad 
vImhI me to run; no one thought of 
my running, I did not think of it 
myself 12 hours before I began try
ing to get my name on the ticket. 
Ami I went the wrong way to do

running. Looks like now three judges 
and one farmer. They all have me 
bested in looks and experience. I am 
not a public speaker, so the only 
thing I can do is to try to outthink 
the three of them.

Public speaking is no so impor
tant except for getting elected, any 
way. It is claimed that in the whole 
history of Congress they cannot 
prove a single member has ever had 
his opinion change<| by a big speech.

I have one consolation. I f  they 
beat me, I can still raise fine pecan 
trees, big watermelons and canta
loupes, turkeys and geese, whiteface 
cows, sheep and goats. I f  I beat 
the judges, they can still sit in a 
law office and wait for some fellow 
to whip his wife, so they can get a 
divorce suit.

Thank you.
Joe E. Fit?gera!d 

The Farmer with Three Judges 
after him.

—  o - ■
DELPHIANS MEET

Slasp the rifle in defen.se of the A- 
merioan way of life. It's a tribute to 
the resourcefulness of the American 
youth that they filled the gaps on the 
homefront left by older brothers, 
without, perhaps, regarding as extra- 
ordinarj- the new demand upon their 
strength ami time. There is no re- 
cordetl toUl of the man hours these 
boys and girls contributed to the 
hgh prmluction of Texas farms. Per-

Mrs. W. P. Hrightwwell was ho.s- 
tess to the Dclphians Tuesday at'
3:00 p. m. This was the last meeting 
of the year, and reports were given 
by all officers. Mrs. Baulch led the beauty, saniution ami
program, and gave an interesting our cit>.
talk on Australia. She exhibited two

attend each service,
JA. A, Davis, Pastor.

O----------
HAIRD’8 SCRUBBING UP WITH 

RIGHT HARDY GOOD W ILL

The clean up movement in Baird 
has been clicking this week. Each 
home has been contacted and given 
the few instructions neces.sarj-. The 
City truck wil start hauling Monday 
May 29th, and it will begin in the ^aps there never will be, assuredly 
Southeast section of the city, then I totals millions.
to the Southwest. Northeast, and Regardless of their increased share 
the Northwest sections in order. j carrying on the farm work, these 

It is asked that each person have | members of boys’ and girls’ 4-H 
his trash in an easily accessible dubs did not shrink their demonstra- 
place, preferably in containers. j tions. It is on the records that more 

Please burn all brush ami weeds. I in a ny previous year were en- 
ntid have ashes out if you w ant them | rolled in club work in 1943. Under

I the educational leadership of coun- 
Most homes contacted welcomed Extension agents, thousands of 

the movement, even offen'd sugges-, dub boys and girls completed their

rugs sent by Billy Hollingshead to 
hi

cant lots, doing away with open 
toilets, opening blind cornered sts.

s mother, from Australia. Refresh-! removal
of hoga from the city, are among the 
offered suggestions. Also, removal 
of all old cars or trucks from alleys.

They are unsightly, fire hazzards, 
gnd Uockk the path of fire trucks.

ments followed the program.
o- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. A. DAVIS, Pastor

Carl Yarbrough is home from A. A 
M. o f Colorado, where he completed

Cpl. D. S. McGee, wiwth the Med
ical department at Ellington Field, 
is spending a 17-day furlough with 
relatives and friends here, in Roscoe 
and Fort Worth.

Clarence Nordyke, who resigned j 
the office of sheriff of Callahan co. j 
to join the Texas Dofenm; Guards, j 
dropped in Tuesday to renew his 
subscription- and meet the editor, 
but the editor was in Austin, enjoy
ing the State Convention.

demonstrations in all lines of agri
cultural craft. To achieve this they 
worktxl after full days in the fiebls. 
the homes and the farm ynnl. Hut 
they did the job ch<H*rfully.

Under the slogan, “ Ft'ed a fighter” 
Texas 4-H club members worktd for 
a very definite purpose. The magni
tude of their achievements may b* 
appreciattyl from the fact that 41, 
000 club boys prcxluced the equal of 
the meat budget of more than 14,000 
fighting me nfor one year. The 00,- 
000 club girls from their thousands 
of gardens, poultry, livestock, dairy 

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Beasley from ^„d other demonstrations produced 
Admiral, was in Balril, Tuesday abun«lantly. Hut to their great
They raporte<l 1.5 inch rain over j^jory, they worke<l shouldre to 
the week-end, wwhich w'as badly need ^boulder with their brothers in the 
ed. ! fields, the cow lots, poultry yards,

--------  I and wherever service called, which
Miss Peggy Reese has acceptesl a brought record yields from Texas

W hen " 'the"^'*Morn'ing the Army Air Base ,oil.
at Abilene, after studying at the | \Ve are the men and women of to

morrow. The hanlships of war have 
taught us the serious responsibilities 
of citizenship. And. may I modestly, 
say that the experience of war will 
give us a larger part in preserving 
the democratic principles of this na- 

war. tion in the ye*rs ahead.

We invite you to attend our ser
vices Sunday morning and night.

A clear thoughtful intelligent pres
entation o f the Holy Scriptures >•' frethman course, 
certainly our spiritual need in our 
Churches now. The war is horrible.
The issues that will follow in the a f
termath will be horrible. We are all 
in trouble— far more serious than we 
have ever known before.

Sunday morning we plan to preach 
on- “ Will The Light Go Out?” and 
at night- 
Comes.”
. We hope you can come. May G<h1 local busines college 

bless you, one and all.

Th -:- i -P- t- r.g T n
Hay ' n y-u 1 < A ! w - .. j l 
at'd lalk w to h ;n y--u w=n
d-r what Hh'- 1 and ■ ^I’aha- <■ 
ty might havf I t h  if all -~f th- T<
H.: den had r-main-d ht i *>. a-d 
MADE ! allahari C-.urity what r 
it.mbine<l .strength w»>uld have Uiade 
it, rather than going to larirer fa h- ■.

V\ hil. T >m strayixl into ih. 
dangerou.« company of Ah.il.-:u*anh, 
w« still claim him as a Callahanian. 
and he still holds c)nUi hi. father s 
ranch north of Putnam he i* the 
.'(■H of Tom E. Hayden, ^r.

But, he now aspires to be District 
.Attorney, and the voters will let him 
know just h<»w' much they appreciate 
him —an»l we hope he will not be dis- 
appointetl!

---------- O-----------
THOMAS E. HAYDEN. JR, AN-

NOUNUKMKNT FOR DISTRK T
ATTORNEY OF 42M) J. DIST.

In announceing my candidacy ^or 
( District Attorney of the 42 nd Judi- 

cial District. I realize the deep re
sponsibility of filling a position 

, made jjrominent by such able prose- 
j cutors Judge J. R. Black, kiid his 

perdecessors, who have given this 
district a state wide repuUtion for 
law enforcement.

It has be«‘n my privilege to live 
and rear my family in thi.s district, 
having been bom on a stock farm 
located in Callahan and Shaclefonl 
counties. IT miles northeast of Baird 
nni having practiced law in .Abilene 
for the past 23 years. 1 have spsmt 
my life in this district, d^cept while 
attending sch«X)l and teaching scht>oL 
And for Ifi months 1 was in the arm
ed service of our country during 
Work! War I. Eleven months were 
spent in France, serx'ed as city at
torney of the City of Abilene for 4 
years, and as Mayor of the City of 
.Abilene from 1927 to 1931. z 

i The office of District Attorney 
of the utmost importance to every
one in protection of life and prop
erty. The days following the close 
of everey war have been marked by 
a period of lawlessness . We have no 
reason to l>elieve that the close of 
this war will be an exception. The 
law violators will be represented by 

; the b«*st legal Ulent available. They 
will carry their activities in those 
districts where the law enforci*ment 
officers are the least capable of pros
ecuting them. Therefore, the election 
of a prosecuting attorney is nf v i
tal importance o e 'e ry  citizen in this 
district.

Consei Nation of g: - -line an*l tin»s 
will not pormit me t*- sec everyone 
in the district, and 1 take thi* means 

o f  pei.-onally sidiciting your vote 
and inflmmce, and. if eb'cted. it shall 
be my purpose t<i devot«> my time 
and efforts to upholding the high 
-tandan.i of law enforcement which 
this district has achieved.

THOMAS E. HAYDEN, JR-
---------- o —

GONE TO OKLAHOMA '

U . Sterling M. Reynolds spent

Mm. J. E. Wheeler report* that
J. M. Reynolds, before his antici
pated going into the active arena of

John E. ha* been made an acting 
corporal— he laceked 8 weekz o f be
ing through his haaic training.

Mrs. l.a Home Harris came in too 
late for press last week, and we dis
covered that her grandmother, Mrs. 
V. G. Haggard is going to McAllis
ter, Oklahoma, for a visit with her 
sons. Will and .Arthur Haggard, and 
families. Mrs. Harris is home from 
Los Angeles, where she w-ork* in a 
defense plant, and she went with 
her grandmother as far as Cow T. 
and George W alls of Baird will go 
on to McAllister with Mrs. Haggard.

.Ami. too. we find that we got Mr. 
Haggard’s initials wrong J. H. 
and should have been V. H.! Siirry. , 

-------O-------
W IIEF.LER-JON ES NU PTl ALS 
Mr. and Mrs J E Wheeler announce 

the marriage of their daughter Em
ma I>elan to Pvt. 2-c Herman Ro»*ert 
Jones o f the Navy, in Petaluma, C!al, 
May 14th
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TO ALL CONCERNEn ter they’re sent to Abilene Report
er or any other paper. I f  you do not 
have a jjreater pride in your social 
havea greater prkle in your social

The Baind Star wants newi con
cerning and about every person and
thing and act in Callahan county— j items’ appearing in The Baird Star, 

Rut the new owner of The Baird | than in any other paper you read.
then you have a perfect right to 
send your news there; but when you

Star brings with him to this paper 
a life-long rule— to not play second

BSCRIPTION l{.\TKS: I on earth —we are not a clip-sheet
In Callahan County, per year, 11.50 To Men in Serv’ice in U. S. 12.60 , editor; we are not a plagiarist; we

To Men in Service in K<>rgien $̂ 1.00 ■ are too proud to run your stories af-

fiddler to any other human or paper i do. rest assured that The Baird Star
will not pick it up, nor geek you out 
to get your stor>'.

Out of Callahan Co. per year $2.00 S. W. .Adams, Owner. 
----- o-- - - - - - -

V.\ r \ T H . V K V n i  K T O  M E N  W H O
M \ K D  \\l\\\ F M H K K S  V O T IN ’ r, A T  

F I  K( T IO N S  W H K K E  T H K IH  I 'OHM - 
.n |.AVE.'< P r N r H K I )  t h e m  

IN  L I N E  A T  P O L E S
Thitv aro .some thiiiR.s you eaii understand! 

Tht*r«‘ ar«* others that you ean't. W’hy the Old 
South’s sons, even to the siH’ond Rt'Meration, 
can f«»rg‘‘t the humiliation their Rramlsires and 
fathers suffered at at th»' hands of the North, 
fi-r a deiade following the ('ivil War. is more 
than your eilitor lan understand!

Thad Ste\en.s, senator front Pennsylvania, at 
the erueial periinl. marrit*<i a negress, and was 
the regrn champion— beiause it gave him a 
I ham e as only his ds formd body could hate!

N..W \ .iu ha\e tht= same -nrt of man in the 
whit^'h-iiM. who ean hide ha?e for the South 
( t .r veti -! and he too woud make you. the 

-r.- and grandsoj-, mari h arm and arm w ith 
. t t , : !1.': h* w -uld have your dau- 
- ’ w.t*' th-ni i:' ~ h-ol. work witli them 
**;..^>ry: = at with ih«m \v tĥ  eaf-s; 

th- 'ame re-tre..-m- with th* n‘= -ami if 
! . .w... >e(i. m..l lo\o tt her. and
h< r— they do that ir h.i- S tati. and his 
k a bevy e.,it ■ f a "faith home", in the

Gar 
re t(

.\dam was adnion

ly by what they are doing now!
1 am suspicious of soft, coniless hands, for 

only th“ touch of t<>il can ke»*p man as God in- 
tendetl him to be.

We have f«n‘got why .Adam failed in the 
den of Eden- God did tiot put him in there t< 
l-iaf on flow ery bed.s id' » a.st* 
i.-hed "tcj dress ;ind kt*ej> it’ ’-

If you never toil with your hands, you may 
measure up to the full stature of a man, but the 
odds are against you!

Vou may not measure up to the .stature of a 
matt, if your hands are .soiled by honest toil— 
but the odds are in your favor.

O MR. I N  K N O W N !  H E A R ’.’

niltivate it!

T gr. - ■ 
k.ht- r 
O tl 
-Vur*' 
tl'- r*' 
marry 
w ;fe t
.N.at̂
-he pre

' - dipitnl. ar-d gav. them a party where  ̂
i.ltii, on th- Whitehouse lawn! 

yhi wanted th« m to hold thtdr heads up!
They arc "»Hjual to us!"
Then he issues directives that at cafes, at 

phiic- of entertainment: in restrooms : they 
mu.-t be unse<l in common.

You say. "But. that is non.sen.se it won’t 
happ*‘ti here!’’ Hut. it will happen here if the 
Ro<i-,velts and their brain childrn remain in 
p.̂ A\, r— »̂r our streets will run with race blood, 
the mr.st terribl* war blood ever brewed.

Now. U..S; the heel of throwing .Avery out 
his offic,-^ hi- -dooges in Dallas reprimand the 
Dalhi.s NeW- for running in its own paper an 
adv for a "colored p-orter"—you must not show 
any color consriousnf;^s! Nay. verily, brother!

If th‘* Star should send the News, as it has 
done many times, advertising for a ‘‘printer’’, 
and a negro turned up, and I did not hire, him: 
then this hellish thing that is abrr>ad in the 
land, would undertake to discijdine me—it may 
be you— .vour advertised-for farm hand may 
turn >=ut t(> be a negro— «nd you must hire him 
and -upply him living quarters— and not in the 
barn. » ither—

What y>-'i gonna do. Mr. Texan! Shout your 
head o ff for a family that has done more to 
wn- k thi f>cial traditions of the South, than 
ali o-ther Thad .̂ teven.-̂ es since the first one 
di.-.graced Wa-hingt'-n.

And for a parity che<‘k. you take to .vour bo.s- 
om one of the wor^t men who has ever .sat as 
pre ident of the I ’nit'-d States. As a .vouth our 
fatherr taught us that to supjiort an.v man for 
■ ■ f̂ice for finan-' ial gain, was not only dishonest 
but trait'-rou. to our cmintry— negroes and 
■ allaw;,;r white might '-H their votes, but n(»t 

a proud, fr. e ait hern g'entleman—and W‘> had 
mi! ions = f them— .-ome t̂ s) |v>..r t-> dre.'̂ s well, 
but t- pr- id t- be di.-hoiio » with thiir govern
ment.

T's» r -stle to wu-ar any northern collar!

M AN ’:- A M AX: FOR A TH AT AND A THAT

T H E  A B I L E N E  R E P O R T E R  IS  C A R E L E S S

V E R Y  C A R E L E S S  W IT H  W O R D S  A S
W E l . L  AS  W IT H  P H R A S E S

In last Saturday’s issue, the editor of the Al>- 
ilene KiioiTer-News. ran an editorial, caiitioned: 

Mr. Ford Reeants
in which he cited thi* lact that on March 10th. 
1914. ’“Henry Ford predii ted. . . .that the " « ‘r 
wituld l>e o\er in two months!’’ i

Then the editor ipiotes Mr. Ford as of .May ; 
19— two months later, a- follows: |

" " I  had information at that time that led i 
me t(' lu‘lie\e tht* war would or could be over ' 
within two months. I am sorry, as a lot of o’ h- j 
er iHMipIe must be. that it is not over.’’ j

Then this eiiitor >cts dow’ii what he would ! 
have had Mr. Ford .say. which is far afieM , 
from the American way. and of course Mr. 
Ford’s way of thinking. This editor would have, 
doubtless. Fonl and the rest of you to sa.v no
thing until you have "read it in the pai>ers.’’

He even as.serts that Mr. Ford’s statement 
was bad for the country!

Then groups Mr. Ford with other wishful 
thinkers, who would let reason suiK*rcede the 
sword, and grows semi-evangelical: ‘‘We are all 
wound up to smash the axis jxiwers— and we’re 
going to smash them so flat, please God. that 
they never will be the same again!”

Then, he gose on— "The world is getting tir
ed of periodic wars set o ff by professional war- 
makers of the Berlin-Tokyo axis, and are ■ tor- 
mined t end it once and for all time!’’

Talk about "wishful thinking"! 'I’hat beat.s 
a manof reason’s w’ishiiig for a negotiatt*d, or 
agre<Hl peace! Think of wars no mor»: whin 
all but th boys in the hell of it. are getting 
more Kash and Kick out of this: get more out 
of all wars, than they do out of peaceful t»ur- 
suit.s— then talk of no more wars for the woild! 
— they are greatest shows maji can devi.st*—  
and "ending them for all times!’’ .Just as long 
ii.s Hart paf»er chain want one more pai>er, and 
farmer Jones wants one more 160 acres— man 
i-;̂  going to fight— it is his nature to fight— he 
likes blood— even his salvation is bathed in the 
spilling of blood I

Hut alM)ut "Mr. Ford Recants" You can’t re
cant a "prediction!" You “ recant" when you 
exi>ress an opinion in religious, scx’ ial or polit
ical principle.s— not facts of events! Mr. Ford 
did according to the Rc*porter’s own quote, 
sa.v hc‘ was -orry h«‘ prediettd an early closing 
" f  the war— he* was .sorry it "did n(*t end!’’

Hut, the lc*ast tolerant of all jeapers, are 
thc'se "slogan” ]>ap‘*rs if you gc*t the Rc*j)orter 
you will find undernaath the masth<*acl. an out
worn bit of wishful-thinking by I’.vron-----

"\\ ithout or with c)ffense to friends or foes.

Ycui arc* !iot probably to b 
censui'c'd foi' it— but .\'ou didn’t 
-i.gn your— in .vour way of s»*e- 
thhings—eomc'-baek at Mr. an- 

jonysous: but the fact of the 
! biisinc’ss is Mr. Annonymous, in 
this case, is w»*ll-known to the 
c*(litor— and editors are <iuite 
])rone to publish anythijig Mr. 
anonymous writes— and noth
ing Mr. I ’ liknown write.s— you I 

I a»n sure, didn’t know that edi
tors print nothing they do 
not know the author of, or the 
purported author: h<*ne»* your 
beautiful "po’m" on Mr. Anon
ymous is on the hcM>k, waiting 
for you to come in and identify 
it, before we print i t !

Our "being fair-mindc*d" has 
nothing to clo with it we must 
kJiow who sends in an article* 
b<‘fon* w can publish it. So un
til we know vou. Mr. Unknown. 

: Adios!
; --------V------
! T in : VALKDR TO in  BY K L A ^ M

up to the ideals o f this hour.
’’ And noww, dear friends, we’ve 

reached the en»I,
Our farewell (greetings we extend,
And say with hearts that sadly 

sigh—
‘School, sch»K)lmaU*s, teachers, a 

fond gootlbye.’ ”

iK T I’YE LYD IA ’S SALUTATORY.

Parents, Kindred and Frietxi.s;
I wonder if ii is really noressary 

fi f ir.e to try to ti !I you in WORDS 
how truly triad we ni,* to have you 
with us tonieht. Mow many time-; 
n lift We arc fon-(<l tn :olmit the 
inad'-fU’Mcy ..f in< re wortls to ex- 
i>rv-- the deein t «eiitinient- of tlu 
oui: Ouc heai t** fill wit}) » motion;-; 

■iiul wi* 1« al l) when our t«)iigues fal- 
t( r and our lips refu.xc* to .«ay what 
wt* wish thme to say, something t f

Mrs. Franky Anderson, representa
tive from the Garden club, and for 
the city council, put this before tho 
club— That the four clubs in Baird 
will help to get the U>wn cleaned up. 
The motion carried atxl we shall 
help with this clean up campaign.

The resignation of Nan Shockless 
Miller was reu<l and accepted.

Mrs. Rill leed, Reporting.

POIITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thi Raiixl :'̂ tar is authorised liy 
the eamiidates for public office list
ed below to announce their candida
cies for office as imlieat»‘«l: Subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pii-

had in

Kl SSUI.l,

M hen we conu- to the clos,- of a 
parting day and stami at the turn 
of a parting way there comes the 
last sud lite -the saying of fare
well. To me has been given woman’s; to expnss 
prerogutive^-the last woisl. 1 am us-' 
ually quite inclined to talk, hut to-

\shat Tennyson 
when he wn>te:

"I would that my tongue eouM 
uttter

The thougiP , tl.at arise in me.”

( This occasion i.. one of those 
times. To you. it ma.,’ b<* hut a pi *as- 
ant place to h,* t;mu.S’‘d for an hour, 
an<l while the tin.e away. To i:s 't i-*

I a g'caming ndlestom* along the jour- 
. ney of life, and tlu inter* st you 
: -huw in us hv eoi.iirg to l)id us

(.od-speed on th. wav, i> nn st d« cp-
; ly and tiiily app***' iat* '.

I 'm Miir pai*nt< an.| lelativ*-, it is 
an hour of pride and • iff ‘ 'ln.ii, to 
our teachers, an hour of ming’ .'d joy 
in our sucet--.. and r<".Met. \\f trust.

, over the necessary parting. So much 
J  you dcja iui; upon the imiividual 
1 point of view.

And now, to you all, who have so
■ kindly me to wat. h the pa.-->ing of
, this class from it.- hoo) life, w<
, can otdy in our feeble way attempt 

to you our pleasure in 
your coming. We will do our best t4* 
make you feel that you are as truly

his heart, niary, July 22, 1944.

FOR SHERIFF:
R. O. RR.AME, First Election. 
\V. A. DETTFKSON

FOR COUNTY (L E K K ;
LESLIE RRYANT, Re-Election.

FOR TR E A S l’ RKH:
MRS. W ILL  McCOY. Re-Election.

FOR TAX ASSES.SOU-rou.Kt’TK: 
MRS. T. W. RRLSCOE, Re-Election

DISTRICT CLERK:
RAYMOND YOCNG. Re-Election.

F O R  D I S T R K 'T  A T T O R N E Y —
('arl I* Hul.'ioy. first t»*rm 
THOMAS E. HAYDEN. JR.

F O R  F L O T O R I A L  R K F R E -  
S F N T A T I V E —

W. H. STARR, ( ’i^eo. Rt. 4

FOR n tC N T Y  Jl DCF.—
B. H. FREELAND. R.m *Uk\ 
L E S T E R  F A R .M E R  o f  Eula.

say thesenight I find it hard tu 
last words of farewell. j

There have l>een times when wei 
wondered if this day was ever going! 
to arrive. The old school clock has a ' 
way o f poking along— but now thati 
we have won our coveted «liplomas,, 
the frvedom they give us is tinged!

glad you came 
you w ith us-  
impossible.

Wo thank you

as we are tu have 
more wouhl !>«■any

THE JCNIOR
-o-----— -

KDNESDAV I RS

FOR CONCRF.S.S. 17TH D ISTRH T 
ROB WAC,STAFF, Abilene.
SAM .M. RUSS ELI.. Re-election.

The Junior Wedneolay Club luet 
with sadne.v-4. We are surpri.s.ai toi M„y iTth. in the h..me of’ Haze! Key- 
find that We are more fond o f the.se, nolds, who was hostess, l.«*a<lcr «>f 
seem s an<l schoolmates than we im -' the program w as .Ma»lge Gagener. 
agined. We womlor how we could; The roll rail for Program was by 
have thought our pleasant schoof Reable Rei.l. and Diraine Waldn.p. 
r. oms dull an.l gloomy. Even ourj jh ey  gave a pannel discussion on

War and Peace."

F O R  ( ’O .M M IS S K )N E R
I ’rw in c t  No. 2 :

CLYDE ’r. FLOYD 
Luvivn \V;tm*n. Ke-Eloction 

I  PRECINt T NO. 1
H. A. W.\RHEN, re election.

These things were voted on and 
all approvisl that there shall be 20

DR. JAiIRS R. ZIER
Phys ic ian  and Surgeon 

C i t y  and County  Hosp ita l 
O f f i c e  Hour.s: 9 to  12— I to 1

lessons which seemed boresomely 
«tiipi<l, have a rosier hue. With goml- 
l>ye looming before us, we arej
thinking that the years w*> have, active members and A honoran.- mem- -̂i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||H£f 
passed here have been very hujipy }a.*rs. Mrs. Blackburn was voted a- “  —
ones. j our first honniary number. Two

There is a recn-ation in which | new memi*ers were elected- Mrs 
everyone of us has indulge I. It isj Ru-rson and .Mr:* Danielson, 
called “ Building castles in the air.’ ’ To change the name o f our club 
.And who, I ask you. could build toj that was put before the meeting la-<t 
more purpose and with more reason ; time, was voted on. and it shall be

Corriru* Blackburn Wednesday Club.than a group of young graduates 
whose ambitions are worMwide in 
scope ?

DALLAS i\E\VS
DELIVERED D AILY

ABILENE
D ELIVERE l’. TW ICE D A ILY  

Sec-or-Call

C. W. Conner

i Our Food is Good—  j =
Reporter-News |

.Many
itudo f *r my dm-laring that judye mvn <>n-

an* i*.miny in to oxpres- thoir yrati-
we .sketch your world exactly a.*< it yoos."

No paper can do that and it.s editor .survive 
24 hours!

\ M \R|NE
4CO, California

\ I.LTTFK FROM 
San Fran

-April 1K_ ii*4j
r>ear .Mr. .Adam.*'

I mpp‘  ̂ t youw irder who th * .Ma- 
nr.c could he who is writing you. 
- J wiil try to enlighten you

I am a ie-y f iP who ha  ̂ lived
P. n  ;r

real 
w a

' I ■ 
P-

atl* fltV 
: ad

and who left 
in N r>v.*mber

(ieorge i: reached at the following 
addr*.- L’ .S.Mc R, Co. .A, 1st Bn., | 
ITth Marine.s, care Fleet Post Office 
.San Franci.sco.

And George, we do stick out our 
chest, almo.-t a;- far front as the 
nomach, everj' time I find one of 
you worthwhile men write nu* and 
your letter should have appeared a 
Week or two earlier it got siiie*-

\N ED.NE.SDAY CLl B MET

at vare 'IS at V

th.*

Write again, and tell us all 
jid not be cen.--!r>d out a- 

..r war e-ffoit ami we hope' 
te v.ar 1 peeilily, tha'

• not have to wait un*il the 
■ v- t t come* t'ome. iinei pay 

vi: t. The Editor.
• A t : ,,n * i ^ o

■ ij * I ..a* g'- tme ali'n;; ."I AI. ( AT FOR HIW AY HO
a • ■ and It- -a tb. pMper
r . I ' w . rv e<lit'r • ? ;; *• H ghway Depan* *'nt ha- let

* X t ■’ h P d" r 1 be r.g re- c* r;’ raci for a a] coat on Highway
! 1- ■> n ueh li tant p ai e .1 •<'. fr m P!a tlan<l r* iinty line to our

S *.*'-<• t P.icif r ; n »w Mty :it we failed to finfl who got
. t> lit y-*ur ch t w th the ( ■ntract bu‘ thi- i: one* !*it of
- “ MAIN.- rTf'PIPIT” of .America to
1 ctij* . the isr v= ry Iml'tl. 1 U* h.'ive be= n adly neglected .**inre mil-

r* • »h art ir h -= 11 .t r > roaii- were the vogue!
• . ‘ p;- r The Bare P .i ' -o

f 1 .i''*'e ing THI OI.D FA.'SHIONia) GARDPN
‘ ,1. ,-h -

M. 1. nv d to Port W. n ♦. May 22, with Mr-. Hu-,
- 1 1* f M 1 „",j my fata* r C R*. a*i 1'« * , an | 16 me m

- -• . d m,e ; itn; wer<d rf,!! call.
*■ ■ : r : * . a d I • A - r p, ■ from the l,eautifi i

1 * = t .:,* ; n i r .), a- an-! !i , emmittee, the
r nd tf' f- : ;,u. iiiai an '‘ ye- f. ’ ■ . r. li ion *A re given; —
f -f t .a' • p .! g f i-e ! I.i t ’• have m* re flower^ in dofir*.
gain. U Bill Bragg, and Prevention

1 ntil th* 0, I am a* *1 1 '"ro l of in-*,eft.'«, l>y Mrs. Re.-d.
Vo!ir*- -incerely. The lub willl meet June L, with
Pf- G' >r»i P: P razi* r. Ml - Bill Br.. P!veryone coma.

The Wednesday clul, met in the 
brary May 24, with on’y sevn mem
bers. due te) the storm tha came up 
at the club hour.

Roll call e)f current e vents was giv
en. Ie*ur b<)e>k commi'te*o was ait'l 
peiinteel. I

Club voted to >, a canning j
.-ihoei} that the ga paiiy is offer-; 
ing the pt*e)ple* ne,\t '1 u* .ay. j

The canning scheiol . i . in the 
ba-f*me*nt of the meth.-d, • Church. ■ 

The last meeting of t»e 
be* n Mr.s. HicknianV h

A’es, we have be*en elre*aming. Some 
e>f our elreams are ten> previous to 
tell, too inemuniental, toe, impossible 
for ordinary friends and relatives t< 
digest. But whatever our dreams 
may bo, our dreams must wait.

Day afte*r temiorteiw, twei eif class
mates will leave fe>r the urnu 1 
forces. I f  the victe,ry year i n’t I'.'lt, | 
possibly all of our boys and some o f ; 
our girls will be* guru*.

Instead of taking our places in thej 
w’orlei, first, we have a countrj' to de*-| 
fend anel after that, a world to re
organize. That will be foundations 
of our ca.stles. We realize that cas
tles can’t be built by dreams but by 
hard industry.

Our aim in high school has be*en 
to make a good record. We have 
worked, studied, thrivol and accom
plished. This is the end o{ e>ur ca
reers as invincible* seniors. Though 
the lioneis e,f our cinssroeim arc 
broken, e>ur adopUd aim now is to 
play a worthy part in life and live*

Our Service Best— j =
Phone 21 S

BAIRD. TEXA.S =
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I I  Wylie Funeral Homes
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I E

Laeiy Emhalmer and .Atte ndant =  
F’ letwers F'or .All Occasions E

I = Phones 68 or 38

I =
I =,

jOf/r Prices Right—
i You Want More?— ,
i  ̂^I ( ’om e o v e r  and Eat a B i le  | |S 
I w ith  us—  you ’ ll want to eat| =  
I ter  C’a fe  Serv ice  is G iven  you i  E 
I W e  want to  srive it—  ”
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiliiliiiiir
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I E  
! El i i

OIOIO

B. L. RUSSELL
ArrORNEY-AT-LAW

(O ffice at Courthouse) 

BAIRD, TEXAS

y. ar will ; 
u>. May 31. i

-O-
< AL IFO R M AN S VISIT HERE FOR NEW TIRES AND TUBES I I L.L. RLA CKBVRn I
Mr;;. J. A. Doyle and .->>n, W. S. 

T’ineh. «,f I/os Angeles, have been 
vi-itors he*re in the* home of Olin 
.Ion '̂ ,̂ arvl other relativ* . and old 
fri<*nds the past two wce*k;..

Whiie he-re .Mrs. Dflyle- renewed 
he-r .-ubscription to the Baird Star. 
.She says the Star is a w» Icoine vis- 
itfir. Mr. Pinch sedd his 'attde.

------O-----
M iL i. .m k p :t  M0.NDA>. M \L 29

Hrin^ your Certificates to

SHORTS SERVICE STATION 
AND TIRE SHOP

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW  |

BAIRD, TEXAS i

The Fede ratie>n of Church seicietics 
will me-et with the Method-t Wom
en .Momlay, May 29th, at ” <K) p. m.

All W'lmen <,f BairrJ arc invitcxl to 
be- present.

• Dtte, Shaffrina i'pMrts that 
her c‘ in John w rite.-e from Eur >pe he 
î  .-till getting adjusted no fighting 
ye*t, but h'-a found some of htg old 
friends he askeel fe>r .Morris Cooke 
address, so he could look him up!

r l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l i l l l l im i l l l l l l iE

I  L. B. LEWIS I  
i  ATTe)RNKY-AT-I,AW I

(ieneral Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

GET THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY 

I jimp hi and Leap Out 

(B  V Y F / R E S T O N E)

BAIRD, TEXAS E

: i l l l im i l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lE

DR. V. E. HILL I
D E N T I S T  I

X-RAY S

| E  (O ffice Upstairs Telephone Bldg.) =  

BAIRD, TEXAS 5
I ,,|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||„-

SORRY Sf’HOOL CLOSING RE
PORT NOT COMPLETE

Story of school closing could not 
be gotten this week—due to my go
ing to Austin— it will appear next 
week—and we would like to have «  
report on every school in the county

SENIORS’ P A IT Y  I
A Steak-Barbeque was given to | 

the graduating class in the home! 
of PRayne Russell, with most of the| 
seniors present. |

Room mothers, sponsors, teachers,! 
and Boyce House were present as

Have The Prestige of A Checking Account 
For Safety and Convenience 

WITH THIS MODERN BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF BAIRD, BAIRD, TEXAS

I rem em ber  o u r  tw o  d a y  se r v ic e !
Our Very Special S P E C / .1 L S

® Bed Spreads Cleaned
Single Blankets Cleaned 
Double Blankets Cleaned

i.yc

.W c  (
(

/*>c

J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S

''p j i o r e c r  r /^ e

OP
y o (/p  e c £ c r p /C { 

ĵ ppc/pwces

O

Tf

r lL r - J

Want to keep those appliances from get 

wateh those “ vanks” — a jerk of the eorti 

Hie of anv applianee. W’hen vou pull out 

firm grasp on the plug aiul pull it out— 0  

the plug from the outlet by using the t

Kee[Mng vour eleetrie appliances clean i' 

l1ie atvolianee nriv he v'-i^lied with a d:i4 4 •

but be sure no water uets into the moto

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i  
Companĵ
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this hour, 
r friends, we‘ve

linffs we extend, 
>arts that sadly

U's, teachers, a

SALUTATORY.

and Friends: 
really nomssary 

11 you in WORMS 
me to have you 

How nuiny tinn - 
. <1 t ' admit the 
re woni:^ to eK- 
seiitiment- of tlu 
ill with tinotio!!: ;
(•ur ton>rues fal- 

?fuse to say what 
•ay, ."oinethinj; of 
ad in his heart.

iy tonjrue could

it arise in me.” 
olio of those 

ay bo hut a pi >as- 
iu.> *<l fo:- an hour, 
away. To r.s 't i' 

me alonjr the jour- 
tiu inter-'t you 

•o.oir:; to hi<l ti
wav. i; mi dei p-
I •iut
and ehit'N ' it i- 
and 'iff tioii, to 

our of nlin^'^'d j->y 
li n o ie t. We ti'.-t.
partinjf. So much 

upon the individual

u all. who have 
iteh the pa> in>r of 
its hool life, wi 
feeble way attempt 
»u our pleasure in 
will do our best to 

at you are as truly 
ts we are t.. have 
iny more would !>*•

Mrs. Franky Anderson, representa
tive from the Garden club, and for 
the city council, put this before th« 
club— That the four clubs in Baird 
will help to get the Uiwn cleaned up. 
The motion carried ami we shall 
help with this clean up campaign.

The resignation of Nan Shockless 
Miller was read and accepted.

Mrs. Bill leed. Reporting.

A KDNKSDAVFRS

edne.-day Ulub met 
home of Hazel Rey- 
hostess, la-ader of 

IS .Madge Gagener. 
r Program was by 
(1 1/oraine Waldrop, 
annel discussion on

Were voted on and 
It there shall be 20

PO U TICE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Raii>l Star is authori7ed by 
the candidates for public office list
ed below to announce their candid i- 
cies for office as indicated: Su.h.iect 
to the action of the Democratic Pil- 
niary, July 22. 1944.

FOR SHERIFF:
B. (). BR.AMK. First Election.
\V. A. I’KTTKKSON

FOR C O U N T Y ‘ ( LERK:
LESLIE BRYANT. Re-Election.

FOR TREASURER:
I MRS. W ILL  McCOY, Re-Election.

i FOR TAX ASSESSt)R .('O I,LE ('TR : 
MRS. T. W. BRLSCOE. Re-Election

IH S TR K T  CI.ERK: 
i RAV.MONI) YOUNG, Re-Election.

r o i {  DI.STKK T A 'lTOKNKV—
( ”arl P llul.sey, fir.'it term
THOMAS F HAYDEN. JR.

rOK ri.O TO KIAL KKUKK-

W. H. STAKK, ( ’ is<o. Rt. 4

FOR ( til NTY JUDC.h:—
R. H. FKKKLA.VI), Rim -Iiv . 
I.KSTKK FAK.MKK of Kula.

FOR CONGRES.S. 17TII IH STR K T  
BOB WAG.STAFF. Abilene.
SAM .M. RU.SSELL. Re-election.

FOR CO.MillSSIONKR
I’rt*viru t No. 2:

CLYDF T. FLOYD 
Liu’ ien Warren. Ke-Kloction 

PRECINt T NO. 1 
H. A. W ARREN, re election.

DR. JAMES R. ZIER
Physician and Surgeon 

City and County liospital 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— I to 5

ind .s honorar> mem- |’ î|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||in|/
kburn was voted = rk 4 W W t C  =
rarv number. T w o ,=  I ) A l j L A S I \ r j \ \ S  =
•̂er’e fle e ted -  Mrs. |  DELIVERED D A ILY  =

s. Danielson, 
e name of our club 
fore the meeting la it 

on, and it shall be 
irn Wednesday Ulub.

ABILENE
DELIVEREli TW ICE D A ILY  = 

See-or-Call ^

C. \V. Conner i

I is Good—  i 
rvice Best— C =

Reporter-News |
Phone 21 ^

BAIRD. TEXAS =
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I

Lady Embalmer and .Attendant E
Flowers P’or All Occasions 5

Phones fi8 or 3K S
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I L.L. BLACKBURN \
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW I

BAIRD, TEXAS :
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I  L. R. LEWIS
I  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
=  General ('iv il Practice :
=  Fire and Auto Insurance J
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas,—In Its 57th Year

SORRY STHOOL CLOSING RE
PORT NOT COMPLETE

Story of school closing could not 
be gotten this week—due to my go
ing to Austin— it will appear next 
week— and we would like to have a 
report on every school in the county

SENIORS’ PAITY 
A Steak-Barbeque wag given to 

the graduating class in the home 
of Elayne Russell, with most of the 
seniors present.

Room mothers, sponsors, teachers, 
and Boyce House were present as

guests. Everyone stayed until 
a. m., when two seniors left for 
the armed forces— Billy Jones and 
Charles Williams, left for the armed

im p o r t a n t  NOTICE, PLEASE 
hecipes and instructions on food 

preservation to offset possible home 
front shortage due to war demands

I 
I

Have The Prestige of A Checking Account \
For Safety and Convenience j

WITH THIS MODERN RANK  I
I
I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j
OF BAIRD, BAIRD, TEXAS I

forces A  nice time wwas enjoyed will l>e given by Miss Mary Sue Her 
by all present. nd»n. Home Economist of the Lone

----------- o-----------  Star Gas Company, at a canning
CAR STRIKES TELEPHONE POST: demonstration to be held at 2:30p.m.- - - - -  j  Tuesday, May 30th, in the First M.

I-ast Saturday night, while on hiSj E. Church Basement, os announces 
way from his home in Sweetwater,| their district manager, W. J. Deakins 
his home, to his wife’s parents' home 
north of Baird Dr. Thomas *?layton 
lost control of hi.> car west of town 
and it Clashed into u |»houe pole. |

The car wa.s hai" ' himageil, and i 
the loctor suffered serious pelvic.
I rt'akage, and wa.' tnkeii to the lo -; 
cal hospital. wh»r. he was treated.^ 
and wheri* he will prohuhly he con-| 
fiia-d for -onie time. He was a lone.!

(County) VOLUME LV II. NUMBER 26.

not there by 2:30.
Miss Herndon will show the press

ure cooker, open kettle and water 
bsth methrxls of canning. She will 
esn fruits end vegetables and ex
plain the correct methods o f putting 
up meats, preserves, jellies, jams, 
butters, pickles, relishes and juices. 

She will use recipes calling fur a

The Lone Star new and complete 
canning booklet is ready, and those 
attending the demonstration will be 
given • copy.

The booklet has 36 pages of cann
ing instructions, recipes, charts and 
illustrations.

It is open to the public— no fees 
and advance registration is not re
quired—just drop in any time, but minimum of sugar, and no sugar, 
you’ll miss something, if you are  ̂ Be there, and you will enjoy it.

ALL-AM ERK AN BUS LINES, INC! 

NEW  S( HEDULES !

Please note until further notice! 
Our .SchiMlules from the West to all 
points east, arrive in Baird at—

11 :3k. a . M . Noon, and 
12:00. P. .M.. Midnight.

M N E M B E R  OUR TWO DAY SERVICE
Our Very Special S P E C I ,l L S ^

Bed Spreads Cleaned 73c
Single Blankets Cleaned 
Double Blankets Cleaned

J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S

Ml «ch« •i'jh*« from the East to all 
poiot- w -t, arrive in Baird at—

.\. M and 
.‘>:.30. P. .M.,

F r infovmalion, re; 
call U3.

•rvations, or

MRS. D. L. SW INDEI.L. AGENT
Phone 291

p i^ o r e c r  r ^ e  

ape oe 
y o c /p  e c e c m c t

pppappces

V

/

\

S 5 J

Want to keep those appliances from getting old? I'licn, 

wateli those “ vank''” — a jerk of tlie eortl can shorten the 

lile of anv ap[Tliance. W hen voii pull out the cord, take a 

linn gra^p on the ping and pull it out— Quick. Never yank 

the plug from the outlet by using the cord as a handle.

Kee[Ting vour electric appliances eleati is most important. 

T he au>n1i;in('e nriv he wislu'd with a damp, soanv cloth, 

but be sure no water <iets into the motor.

W fe s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compare

MAY 30 2:30 p. m.

F i r s t  M e t h o d i s t  

C h u r c h  B c f s e t i i e i i t

/

y —

/ y .

fy
7

m
'JeatuNĤ

lURl SU[
A Call to Action! This probably is our crucial war year, a year 
in which every ounce, every piece of our food production 
should be mode to count for victory. That's why home can
ning is so important. And it is easier than you think to fill 
your pantry shelves with your own canned goods.

Come to the Home Canning Demonstration and watch Lone 
Star’s expert demonstrate the four methods. She will give 
you tips on jars and jar lids; tell you how to prepare differ
ent types of food. It’s o demonstration for beginners os well 
os older hands.

%

X-

'}tee
C A N N IN G  P r -9 K L E T
Just o6 the press and packed with easy- 
to-follow instructions, charts and recipes 

is Lone Star's entirely new and co.TipIcte 
36-page home canning booklet. Those 
attending the demonstration will be 

QKiong the first to receive a free copy.
%

LOiMi; STAR ( ^ A S  C O M P A N Y
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B ic-U n iE  A d s
R e a d  tU t S c  • • • S a v e  iH u c h .^

Fir l - i;: .*1' = hal ■ : | uiul, ; aiul r im n ds to th> njin *
y iur iir v  j-air- al. ' \Na.'hinK T r y. Will pay nwanl f-r far it'- 
and jrr^a.'intf •rvi<’e f ir you at tui> B. t > iii>kman. Jtp 5 26 li

KAY MOTOK TOM 1’ ANY
Phone .33 tfc Baird, Texas

R, IM \KSO\ KNTI KS l.KtJIS- 
I \TIVi: R\rE—

rv r.airil Star va paid a husi- 
nr - 'll W’l ilno'-Huv, ly  ••e-life L. K. 
I’ .ai 'M. lawyt-r, biisim- and all
round jri'od oiti/. n of RaiiKiT. While 
■ IV l.f aiithoriz.d us to nnnoance 

i-ar lidai y for the le>fislaturo for 
K - tiand ami ('allahan counties.
Mir ofl'uial announcement follows:— 

It has been suKtf‘ ‘sU*d that I

MAN P\RI‘KK HOUSE OPENS AT 
\mi I M  BY JIMMIE STEWART

K«5R SNl.K All niy ive-itock, con, 
Mrtiiw >f 67 h - p. PO ►foats, 2 horses 
2mul.—. 75 f-ifi.Ui-rt.1 lleref.>rd cat
tle. an».i retr -- nd I-uroc hojfb.— See 
K. K. Maned, ro«co, T; xu;?.

Fm R SALK M. t'orini. k-ri. eiintr 
• ro-a.li-ast binder. ,''ee J- tV NN arren 
n northeast Baird. 2tp 5-26-44

Uriday was a ‘•hack-when’’ day 
iw h u: Hist Max Bentley, whom
I first kni-w when he was manuir- . 
in>r etlitor of the Houston Uhronicl.. | 
:ik1 I was Ceneral Manajfir of of 
The Navasota Chamber of rommorcc 
hack in the first 2»»’s; and then 
came into see me President o f the 
".lames K. Stewart Co. ?>aper home, 

miyht l>e fo service in the Legisla- which has opened it doors at .Abi- 
ture. 1 have, therefore, concluded t. 'i,.n<..

LOST My t.-y fox turner, black 
head and wHite body, f male. wei>rhs

RFAV.ARD to any one who 
gives inf-.>rmation which will lead to 
the arre t and ciinvictioii of any per- 
■ >n who ha- broken into and rob- 

b»-d the music box at the T. iV P 
Cafe, Baird, T«-xa.-.—(Jussie Watts. 
Proprietor. 2tp 5-26-44.

offer my candidacy for Representa
tive of the 107 District, comprising 
Kastund and Callahan counties.

i  i 5

STOCK OF NEW TIRES
c-------—
I
i ______, L / IV V I^  V I  ,

tUBi: ST()\i: TIBBS. See rue before buying \
Wo carry full line cf Texaco Cias and oils |

i'andies, ffee, Hread and «lrt»ceries j
V >ur 1 u.-ir:(‘rS will In apia'eciated |

ROSCO SHELNUn TEXACO STATION:

B\n in' TUB M O M  H SABB

The Ic'tiystun Hry Goods Store has 
Many New Things to Show You and 

TUB BRICBCS ABB LOW ! 
e* Si»oi>ls riark OXT Thread 
3 Razor Blades 
3 Cakes of Sweetheart Soap 
2 Pairs of Sox 
6 pieces candy 
6 Yards Domestic Brown 
6 Yards Domestic Bleached 
d Towels
Call to see us when in town. We will 
make you welcome.

)n  re Hoods for Less Money at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N

iŝ

■ 3" . > vr 

i

L. R. PEAR.SON

I am not a politician— profcssi.'i 1 
or otherwise. 1 have never s.- igbt 
public office before. I never recciv. -1 
a .*state or FA-deral dollar in my ' fc 
Other than the amount 1 was pa d 
as a soldier in World War I.

I - l̂all favor:.

Max has been in the west so long, 
may be too long, so he may have 
changed his opinion about us deep- 
east Texans— if he told you how 
moan I am, he hasn’t changetl .Max 
was a prince then— and he couldn’t 
change!

In my experience of buying papers 
and reselling them. 1 stopped over 
in an F!ast Texas may be it was 
a middle-Texas towwn. ami kiUM-ked 
on the door an apartment was «v- 
. rhead. and while it was late early 
morning, the office finally opened, 
and .limmie Stewart, owner of the 
paper, came slowwn in his lounging 
robe, and while I ha«l no serious no
tion of buying it before 1 left. I 
hail paid him cash for the paper 
ami he went on the road for Olmstead I 
Kirk Paper C'ompany then for S 
yi-ars he became their Dallas Mana- | 
ger and now he is heading his own | 
concern in our mi-bd.

The Above is and Should Forever Remain j 
The Map of The Entire United States of A- .

But Read Story Below And Weapmenca-

THLS 1.̂  THE A(;E OF THE BIO

XVhen FDR’s young min<l came a- 
cross his uncle Ttsldy’s wis«> crack, j "Uarrv a big stick, and tread softly.’ .

jiy.”
It pixlated his mind, a fixation of 

I brain cells followed, and that ha- 
• Ix-en hir one cue in life -ime his 

railio voice, hi; masterful promises 
all of this has been his “ trea-lingJimmie Stewart is a prince of a ..............

, ,, , , .. ,v. ,„i.. . M'ftlv and his stuffing the .Supreme
fellow, and hisjiutting in the only . . .  , ___
paper hou.'c between Fort Worth &
El Paso, i... going to make him a
mighty popular fellow in these part 

GoihI luck, Jimmie!
------- o« —

MER( H\NT.‘4 AND MOODS DO 
MOVE IN THESE HERE PARTS!

.25

.25

.25
.25
.25

$1.00
1.00
1 .0 0

The.se merchants are racing to 
Dallas-Fort Worth so often, lugging 
back such umths of goods, and sell- •

1. No new taxes for the duration, ing them so fast that the Star gazer
2. Strict economy in all matt..; can’t ktvp tab on them.

of state, not directly connected with We first learn that W. F. May- 
the war effort. ' field and wife are there— then .Mrs.

3. Post war planning now to en-: Gray is away; only to find that Mc- 
able business and industry to pro-' Elroy’s gone; and W. L. Boydstun
vide employment for our returning 
soldiers.

4. Eliminating the deficit in the 
general fund, and keeping the .'̂ tate 
on a cash basis without bond i-̂  ue.

5. Proper support of our public 
schools and institutions of higher 
learning.

6. Sen.sible State regulation . ' the 
oil business rather than F'ederal con
trol,

7. short session of the Lc'gis'a- 
ture.

Oil i> one of mo.st iinj • t crop.- 
Every farmer, ranchman, .uid ow-n- 
er, business ami piofe sion.I man, 
whether he realizes it or not, is di- 
rectlv or indirectiv in the oil bu i-

is o ff—they report each return that 
goods are a bit more plentiful— the 
folks come in and wait on themsel
ves, and say, “ wrap her up,’’ and 
plank down the cash! and it is to do 
all over again—what a life, and M’ ill 
Boydstun’s outselling any of the o- 
thers- he advertises regularly in the 
Star! Just a Hint, the rest of you!

—  - o  -----------
LIST OF (;K A N I) j u r o r s  

SEI.EUTEI)

Jury Uommissioner.i of the District 
Uourt of Callahan county, Texas, at 
the February Term, 1944, thereof, 
to : erve .is Gran.l Jurors al th>
■ me T. nil. ’ 944, said jurors to n;'-

( ’ourt with stoog.'s, his creating one 
' of the greatest public dets the world 

h."s ever known, his whipping an as
inine Congress into line now whin
ing 1 wanted fortify Guam, aivl Con-
gres would not let m e ---------

.All of this has piaked in one of 
the boldest, most daring destruction 
of the small that the world has ever 
witnessed the small man, the small 
business man, the small company, 
the smal corporation, the small farm, 
the small farmer—and now the last 
bulwark of democracy, small nations!

I f  some sinister han»i had been 
thrust with intent to murder millions 
of men, women, and children, it is 
certain no more carefully planne<l 
way could have Fieen deviseil, than 
using the pages of Magazines for 
the spreading of the maps and rot 
of that most damnable of all institu
tions. ('oUimb'a University.

In current issue of the American 
Magazine, owne^d by the Standard 
Oil group of the Big .Stickers, has 
an article—

“ How The F« ur Great Powers 
Cculd Divide The M orld’’

Bv George F P. nner. Professor

the yellow meets the green, ami it 
takes a sudilen right swing, leaving 
Japan to the yellow, and makes its 
way in a not so graceful curve down 
though Asia to Imlia, then through 
Iran and Arabia, incompassiiig Tur
key Greece, along the east cmist of 
the .Adriatic, then cast of Germany 
proper, remaining west of Gulf o f 
F'inlaisl, across country- to Artie o- 
ceau, between .Sweden and Denmark, 
then gracv-fully swinging east of 
.-spitzbergen. to place of beginning, 
the north pole.

The rest of the w’orld is left to 
“ my King’’ nmiemln'r Chunhill is 
|*«i.itive that " I ’ll not be at the <lis- 
membernient of my King’s empire!’ ’

Canada is the Western base out of 
North .America, with Great Britain’s 
base made accessible by that pretty 
Atlantic corridor left by the care
ful swing of the green line— and you 
will find Iceland, .Azores, Cu|k‘ Verl 
and British Islands with .Norway, 
.Sweilen, France, Germany, Italy and 
all o f Africa except Roosevelt’s be
loved negro colony of Liberia, which 
is the outlet of the Green stomach, 
an«l though w'hich it can pour its 
riches into Johnny Bull’s more ca
pacious maw!

•Mailagascar, Arabia and India, the 
F.ast Inilies, Australia, New Guinea, 
New Zi-aland, Chili, Argentine, and 
all hiilden on the bottomside of the 
world—

Ye gods; and we are fighting Hit
ler because he wanted to “ rule the 
worbl!”

Hitler could not have if he di«l 
not draw it drawn a more devas
tating map, to the morals o f the

of Geography, teachers college. Col- | r,.-t of the nations of the world.

ness. Oil is Texas’ bigg. >.t tax pay-1 pear oc Monday, June 5th, I'.M!.

HOUDAY NOTICE
This Hank Will not be Open for RusincM

.Monday, May .30. 1944 

D K r O K A T K s N  I ) .AY 

Saturday. June 3. 1944 

Jefferson Davis’ Birthday

( ustomrrs are requested to be governed accordingly in the 

transaction of their banking business. .All papers maturing on 

above date '* i l l  become legally due the next business day.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BAIRD. BAIRD TEXAS

|•m llm llllB llllllllllllllB llllllB llllllllllllllllllilllllllllB llllllllllllllllllllllllllm llllm

1 NOTICE TO FARMERS i
I AND RANCHERS f
I Your Government urges you to cooperate | 
I in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by | 
I  turning in your dead stock. These | 
I  animal.s contain Glycerine, which is | 
i  Valuable in Making Explosives. |I THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. |
I  will pick them up free of charge. =
I (al l  Collect...4001 or 6513 |
I Sundays and Holidays call 6513 |
I Abilene, Texas P. O. Box 432 |
i  50-12tp.

er. A substantial portion of the area 
of F'astland and Callahan lourties is 
potential oil land, capabah- of pro
ducing oil or gas in paying quanties. 
But unreasonable legislation, regu
lations and restrictions in conni-ction 
with drilling operation.^, price control 
and other mutters pertaining to the 
oil industry have seriously handi
capped reasonable and fan develop
ment of this important natural re
source.

' I feel that my active pno lice as an 
attorney, over a perioil of more than 
25 years, representing farmers,

' ranchmen, land owners and independ
ent oil operators, qualify me to ren
der some service to the citizenship 

I of the district in removing some of 
! these unreasonable restrictions. I 

will exert every effort to k. ep the 
F'ederal Government from getting its 
hands no the oil business

I have no political ties best
interest of the District a i  ,i State 

' will be my sole aim. If • ted, I 
will endeavor to make the ; pie of 
the Di<tiict a real ropre-. tv ' ve, 

------- V--------
CNR ( RASHES BRIIK.K

Approaching Baird, Saturday, in 
his car, with his family. Jewel 
F!llis of Putnam, crashe<) into an 
abutment of a bridge, wre. ing his 
car, injuring wife and chiklr* n pain
fully, but not seriously e aping 
himself without injury.

They were treated at ’ ’allahan 
County Hospital.

F'OR RF7NT— Two lighi house- 
keeqing rooms; .3 blocks east of Rajr 
Motor Co.— See Mrs. E. B. Bn.wn, Jr 
near High School, after .Momiay.
Itp. 5-26-44

!. J. R. Betcher, Ht. 1., Ovalo.
2. N. M. .Stephenson, Rt. !. ( ’lyde.
3. Dick Young, Rt. 2, Band.
4. FL J, Barton, Rt. 2, Clyde.
5. W, R. Thompson, Cottonw n •!. 

6. Ben Atw o<l. Cross Plains.
7. .M. E. Jolly. Rt. 2, Clyde
8. F'loyd Phillips, Rowden,
9. Fred Wylie, Moran.

10. John Berry, Clyde
11. L. F'. Burch, Civile,
12. R. D. Williams, Putna n.
13. 1), J. Anderson, Baird.
14. F'red Stacy, Cross Plains.
15. A. E. Dyer, Baird.
16. F. A. Ellis, Rt. 1, Baird.

B. O. Blame, Sheriff. 
Callahan county, lex.is 
-----O----

FROM ENGLAND COMES THIS 
O FFIC IAL STOKV

for China, green and ^^me one bigger than a
r ia te -fo r  United States.

T ,Sgt. Samuel Swinson. son of Mrs

iimbia Univer.sity. ami this story î  
embillished with n noith-pole-point- 
if-view map of th • world.

To look at that map would turn 
I'very one of the ■ mall nations into 
furiously angry nations, for it has 
obliterated all boundary lines, except 
four, aisl these are shown by the 
contacting of two of four colors em
ployed: yellow, grei n, brown and 
blue— yellow- 
how appropriat 
brow-n for Great Britain, and blue 
for Russia!

The Yellow- confines the little one 
-if the big four to most of what she 
has had for six thosand years, add
ing Japan an<l Philippines, but a bit 
ed stain shows the F7nglish-Speukiiig ' 
’ ’ v Stick would have a sort of “ pro- 
I iterate” over them.
Tben the gi-een crescents all Pacif

ic K .^rtic waters to a line swinging 
in gi aceful curve west throngh Be
ring Strait comfortably near Asi
atic shores just east of Japan and the 
Philippines, then with an ocean wave 
course it stays well away from New

•And w-e in ('allahan county ran 
take little comfort, for such a w. rld 
Would leave victinij, of ju.«t ns 
cruel remote control, as the -•'mall 
nations of the world.

This article was well-planned, and 
wel-timeil by the American anil Brit
ish |M)wer-mad men — Roosevelt, ami 
his inner corteiie; Churchill and his 
menage, and if and when thev are

J. T. SSwinson spc-i 1 :nany j (Juinoa, New Zealand, following east
In.’U's in the test flight shack at the

most vociferously; but if you doubt 
these asseretions, read Lincoln Stef- 
fin’s Autobiography— he tells how 
they send out feelers, deny know-le
dge, if rebuked; claim credit if it is 
accepted.

F'rom this feeler map sent out, it 
is easy to understand who has am
bitions, who prepared the map— not 
Russia, because she gets pratically 
nothing new; nor China, and Ger
many is left the noman's land—it is 
pink, anil the green and the brown 
will administer it, as two dogs 
carefully guard the same bone!

Aji sure as hell and high water.

ai .1 *1 nssemlJ. depot of the 9th 
,\,r • jrce ServicL- ( . mmanil in Eng
land. » e is chief of the final inspect
ion section.. Five-, plan - receives its 

fiiu l and most r.go-.c s c.xaminatio:i 
ti l l

'I *^winsoi'\ w ile resi le.s at
lo'D Fouth Alum Stnet, San An
tonio, with their i-,enr oiJ ilaughter 
Eileen. He first cnli.sted in the Army 
in 1931, staying three yeara; tben 
re-enlisted in 1936, and was station
ed at Kelly Field before going over
seas.

’Aviation Cadet Bill G. Hatchett, 
USNR, has been home on furlough, 
fle has just finished Iowa pre-flight 
trainV.g, and will report at Norman, 
Oklahoma for primary training.

IllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIUIIIIIIIIII.T mm

SWEET POTATO SUPS
50,000 Porto Rico Sweet Potato Slips $3.00^ 

Per 1,000 Delivered or $2.50 Per 1,000 ®
. At our Plant Farm— Come, or write

W. A. HUCKABY,
P.O. Box 505 Cross Plains, Texas

i )

the peace ahead will he a monstrous 
ward in its course pretty well the | hydraheailed thing, and if vour son 
same parallel to the north point of
Chili— then it scales the Andes and 
incompasses all of the South Amen- 
can lands, save Argentine and Chili, 
then it gracefully swings on east to 
Liberia, forming the pylorus of this 
great stomach former! by the “ green” 
, where all of the food passes into 
the brown, through Roosevelt’s be- 
love brethren’s free-negro state, 
and Great Britain’s “ greatest colony” 
goes on in feeding its mamma— but 
the line ducks back into the Atlantic 
grac-efully swinging south of the 
Cape Verd Islands and the Azores, 
staying comfortably away from the 
shores of New F'oundland and Cana
dian shores, ducking in neatly and 
gracefully at Maine northshore line 
and then carefully following south 
shoreline of the great lakes, to the 
parallel betw«>en Canada, thence in 
a positive inartistic straight line, to 
Pacifi, where is respects the coast 
of Canada, to the boudary east of 
Alaska, when it again loses all of 
its wonted grace arwl hits a beeline 
to the Artie, thence a graceful curve 
again to the north and east, permit
ting green to color a fringe of the 
polar bear islands, and around Green
land it swings to the point of be
ginning, the north pole!

Then the Russian blue begins there 
and follows line of green to where

have been in vain, for no Satanic 
mind could have conjurtxl up a more 
certain defeat of all that is good in 
national amity and world concord, 
doing so, if you believe that my re-

J l DGE FREEI.AND ( ALLS 5TH 
W AR LOAN .MEETING

Dear Mr. Adams: I am calling a 
meeting for Wednesilay, May 17th, 
at 8:30 p. m., at the courthouse in 
Baird. The purpose of this meeting 
is to set up our organization for the 
5th war loan drive, which begins 12 
of June. Our over-all quota is set at 
$320,000, which is $48,000 more than 
the 4th quota, and we have been ask
ed to break this amount down and 
give each community in the county 
a quota.

Please make your arrangements to 
bo here on that date, whereby w-e can 
make our plans to put Callahan 
county over the top as we have done 
in the and let our callahan co.
boys and girls in the service know 
t!iat we a*-c backing them 100 per
cent.

Thanking you for your past co
ot oration iiv ur bond drives, and 
ho'ing to iM'c you Wednesday night, 
I am,

B. H. Freeland, Chairman,

I

FRIDAY. JUNE 2, 1944 ( Callahan) The

Whom The Gods Would Destroy, They First 
Make Mad—The New Dealers Are on Their 

Way Out! And Texas Produced Bellwether

Here is S. W. Adams’ Eye and Ear Stoi’y of the 
Texas State Democratic Presidential Con

vention, Which Met in Austin, May 23!

they w-ould have to w-thdraw- their 
advertising and support from the 
Journal.’’

1 replied, “ Son, it is your move. I 
left you in complete charge— I want 
you to face and grapple with respon
sibility. Whatever you do, I will he 
with you!”

States and the laws of the land, as! Hut he replied, “ But, Dad; this is 
well as our American traditions, had beyond me; you must take the lead, 
i utlawrd the act of boycottt, but the There are some proMems young men 
man who had begun his mad race foi at my age. 24. are not wise enough

About 11 years ago the Blue Buz
zard, stunk across the Tlnited States 
and the Zoo-keeper Roosevelt, sent 
word to the business men of the U. 
P-. to ’.’ lioycott”  those who <lid not 
give roosting space in their homes 
ar.-l offices to this bird of ill omen! 

The Supreme Court of the Uniteil

m.. tery of the people of the United 
States, dared, to defy all custom, all 
tra.iition, all law, all Supreme Court 
opinions for he had discovered h* 
had a rubber-stamp Congress, hu- 
gr>- for the spoils of offict*. and had 
fouml that he could bathe any lie. 
any inroiul on American tradition, 
any gamble with the liberties of the 
people, and get away with it. He’d 
found ready-made for him, in the 
Fedi-ral Reserve System, an unliml- 
ed source of money-^and with hi 
unctious, drooling radio voice, he set 
about his mission o f either wrecking 
our “ way of life” , our American in

to cope with!”
I said, “ .All right, son; do you 

know what I am going to say.”
And he replied, “ Yes. sir.”
“ Are you with me?”
“ Yes, sir; to the last ditch!”
“ Al! right, then, son; tell those 

gentlemen that we hold th-ni as 
frierils; that we must have business 
to live it is our bread and meat— 
hut when it conies to bread and moat 
or standing by those principles our 
fathers have stood for since one of 
them threw tea overhand at Boston 
Harbor, and defied the king when 
another said, ‘Sink or swim, survive

stitutions, our American unalienable, or perish, 1 cast my vote for the 
fights, our Cosntitution, our bill of freedom of these colonies’— well, we 
rights, our representative govern- prefer poverty in a free counti->-, ra-
ment, our pride in persofuil initiative 
Or make himself master of a servile 
people— and, I thought he was going 
to succeed— but, please God, his em
pire o f stooges is crumbling, and the 
American people, God bless their 
hearts, are waking up— you don’t 
hear his ‘Tire side chat”  any more!

ther than the flesh pots in Egy pt 
this is a hold step toward political 
and economic slavery! Tell them we 
are sorry; but we lan not acred* to 
their demands!”

I did not rusn Lack to Gladewa’ . r 
to plead with inost* mercbaiitv- I 
liid not wory about what Mark would

He doesn’t think he neeiis fool with, do— I knew he /ould go wi*S me to 
the people any more— he fihinks he the last ditch, and that he wa^ con.- 
has them shackled for a thousand jietent and courageous enough to go 
years; so now he has turned h i^  straight (town the line, 
buzzard eye on the rest of tqe J|^|^|^^^ur_busines8 diet! over night, lut 
— gc ' (. iPIUIArm', Ti-KOurcWtii TgnVITy,~̂ -e~TYeT?r
regro prc«idcnt of Li’>oria; five months, and su'd at a
un-named spot on the Atlantic^^M|^Pnedous loss we could not quite 
spot where he and his master. Win- get the mental processes of business 
ston Uhurchill, sought to detroy the  ̂ men who would say, “ M’e like you 
American Bill of Rights, the charter! and your dad, Mark; and you have 
fru-inen's liberties, and et up the given us the best paper we have 
“ four fretMloms” of serfs; at ('airo, i had hut we must go along with ou 
where he and his boss read a very] president.” Now, arvl long before the
unsaviory “ eilict” to Chiang Kai 
Shek arvl his Missus, and they went 
back to China with anger in their 
heads ami fear i*  their hearts; at 
leheran, where the same Siamese 
twins, met their master, and had

rooster in Boston, or was it in New 
Haven, Conn?, spurred the buzzard 
to death, those merchants began to 
say, “ Your son and you seemed to he 
about the only two mm among us 
with clear minds!” hut that w-as lit-V ------  '  I Wllii ......................... .....

the riot art read to them—and le ft '^ ]^  comfort as we saw oth^  and e- 
conviction in Joe’ s mind that he had more damnable e-xcesses of the
Iieen right— thi*se hypocrits loved deal crowxl.
him and his way o f life les than, moved to Austin, and spent a
they lovwl Hitler and his children; j <,f money on a magazine, which
that they were Joe’ s ally, because. hoped to get over to the people
ih iy feari-d Hitler more than they | throngh the newsstands, but not a
hatisl Russian communism’s way; on 
the battle fleet, as he spent a million 
dollars a day to catch a tuna, and 
talked over the present fourth-term 
attempt— he has been messing up the 
deal, and antagonizing everybody, e- 
ven his boss Churchill— he has been 
playing “ world politics”  with the 
finesse, he thought, of his old mas
ter Tammany Hall, Jew Capitol of 
the world ami neg1«*ting the folks 
at home— he has flashed that tooth- 
y grin, and quippi'd: ‘Oh, 1 have the 
dumb Smith sewed up in a scak, the

single newsstand would handle the 
Adams Journal, because it attacked 
the President’ s course!

We bought a few’ small papers, 
but in 1935 Mark was called to 
Washington, and he was <Ii^eartpn- 
id at the constant increase in the 
program of the wreckers of our 
way of life—and I hung on until a f
ter 193S primaries, and sold out and 
bought a six-acre tract near Tyler, 
built a neat little cottage, feeling it 
was all that I could do—but this 
summer discovered unmistakable ev-

warp of which has lieen spun out of| ’uiences of a revolt among the l^o 
parity checks, and fat war contracts; p]p of Texas— and wanting to l»e m 
woof out of political jobs to their on the glad thing, if it did happen— 
sons and daughters and pensions j bought in December the Baird Stai 
for the aged!” | feeling that Uncle Biirs fearlessnesi

The press of toilay, May ‘27, 1944, 
story from London, which be

gins: “ F'ormation of a tripower sup- 
cabinet to deal with the International 
diplomatic problems o f Britain, Rus
sia and the Unites! States may be
j,^jjt....”  indicates we were not and
are not and shall not be wrong when 
we refer to Churchill as Roosevelt’s 
master— !

When that blue buzzard reached 
Gladewater, Texas, where my son 
and I were publishing, profiub^y, a 
•\eekly paper, The Gladewater Jour- 
nul, I was staying Austin, watching 
the antics of The Texas Li*gi jlafure, 
i nd Mark was getting his first feel 
of control o f a newspaper. He was In 
full charge of the Journal!

About 10:00 a. m., one day, he 
called me at my room, long di.stance. 
in the Driskill Hotel, and said, “ Dad» 
there is a committee of businessmen 
here in the office, urging me to get 
behind the N.R.A., and that we must 
put the blue « »g le  in the p«per, or, 
under pretzure from Washington,

would have built into the readers •' 
the Star that stamina a people maW 
have to carry through—and I believ« 
he had!

I gave the above background tha< 
you might understand our fignt fo 
a return to our way of life, to ou 
faith in the people, when not Uken 
advantage of by a design.ng fellot 
with a nation’s purse stvings in hi 
hands.

During those long 11 >ears 1 
years hanging crepe on my matui 
years, obscuring the bright rays c 
hope, as I began to elinib into th 
ytars of my greatest expectancy o 
accomplishment for my family an 
my fellowman, I spent many hour 
of disheatrtening solicitude for ni 
country- -a coutry and a govemmer 
that I hekl sacred in my devotion i 
its complete respect and regard f( 
the humblest citizen’s rights; and 
thought that a revolt against old Oi 
ganised groups wiould have to be ul 
(Jd'tjikcn by those of us who kng 
and who know the last 12 ysars hat


